Illustrating & Animation Workbook

By Chatty Zebra Curriculum
A workbook for you to explore and learn about your favourite animators and illustrators and practise the skills for yourself!

What you need:

- Youtube
- Google
- Your imagination

Apps and Programmes you might find helpful:

- Procreate
- Pics Art Color Center
- Stop Motion App
- Flip a Clip
- Stop Motion Studio
- Ibis Paint
- Blender
- Crazy Talk Animation
- Outschool animating programmes
- Khan Academy

What you might want:

- Techological device with a drawing app
- Stylus pen for technological drawing
- Paper/card/Sketch book
- Pencils/colouring pencils/pens/paint/oil or chalk pastels
- A printer
- Scissors and glue

Youtube draw along artists you may enjoy:

- Rob Biddulph
- Nadia Shireen
- Steve Harpster
- Art for Kids Hub
- Lets draw with Bee Jay Del
Programmes you may want to watch or use for inspiration:

- Bob's Burgers
- Steven Universe
- Gravity Falls
- Simpsons
- Regular Show
- Uncle Grandpa
- We Bare Bears
- Adventure Time
- Amazing World of Gumball
- Teen Titans Go
- How to Ride a Dragon Series
- Troll Hunters
- Masha and the Bear
- She-Ra
- Trolls Series
- Captain Underpants Series
- Skylanders Academy
- Ever After High
- Glitter Force
- Star vs Forces of Evil
- Talking Tom
- The Hollow
- DC Super Hero Girl
- Lego Starwars
- Infinate Train
- Adventures of Puss in Boots
- Hotel Transylvania
- Green Eggs and Ham
- Kung Fu Panda Series
- Magic School Bus
Watch & Write

Watch your favourite animation show and write and draw something you liked from it
Spotlight on the Creator
Stick a print out of a character from the show here
Now try and draw it here
Now create your own character for the show
Describe your character. How old is it? What does it like? What does it not like? What are their signature characteristics? What is its personality like?
Record here your favourite quotes from the show:
Create your own episode for the show in this story board:
Record your favourite songs or lyrics from the show here
Draw a character from the show in a seasonal theme
Write a letter you would like to send to the creator; think about questions you would like to ask them about the show and their influences.
Write a review of the show or research you have found out about it.
Stick here any print outs from the show you like or find inspiring
Draw or stick in any illustrations you have made of or inspired by the show
Try digitally animating a scene of or inspired by the show then draw or write here what you did and how it went
THE
EQUESTRA-NAUTS
Watch an animated movie and then fill out this review

Name: ___________________________ Date: ____________________

My Movie Review

What I liked: ____________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

What I disliked: ________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

My favorite part: _______________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________ (illustrate above)

Movie Rating: _______
Mood board: Stick here things that inspire your own illustrations or animations
Create a character for your own story or show
Write the story or storyline here
Illustrator Spot Light: Rob Biddulph
Stick your favourite Rob Biddulph’s images here
Now draw it or watch a Draw With Rob Youtube video and create it here
Watch & Write

Watch another animation show and write and draw something you liked from it
Spotlight on the Creator
Stick a print out of a character from the show here
Now try and draw it here
Now create your own character for the show
Describe your character. How old is it? What does it like? What does it not like? What are their signature characteristics? What is its personality like?
Record here your favourite quotes from the show:
Create your own episode for the show in this story board:
Record your favourite songs or lyrics from the show here
Draw a character from the show in a seasonal theme
Write a letter you would like to send to the creator; think about questions you would like to ask them about the show and their influences.
Write a review of the show or research you have found out about it
Stick here any print outs from the show you like or find inspiring
Draw or stick in any illustrations you have made of or inspired by the show
Try digitally animating a scene of or inspired by the show then draw or write here what you did and how it went
Watch an animated movie and then fill out this review

Name: ______________________________ Date: __________________

My Movie Review

What I liked: _____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

What I disliked: ___________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

My favorite part: ___________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Movie Rating: [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
Mood board: Stick here things that inspire your own illustrations or animations
Create a character for your own story or show
Write the story or storyline here
Stick your favourite Cressida Cowell illustrations here
Now draw it or watch a draw along Youtube Video and follow along here
Watch & Write

Watch a different animation show and write and draw something you liked from it.
Spotlight on the Creator
Stick a print out of a character from the show here
Now try and draw it here
Now create your own character for the show
Describe your character. How old is it? What does it like? What does it not like? What are their signature characteristics? What is its personality like?
Record here your favourite quotes from the show:
Create your own episode for the show in this story board:
Record your favourite songs or lyrics from the show here
Draw a character from the show in a seasonal theme
Write a letter you would like to send to the creator; think about questions you would like to ask them about the show and their influences.
Write a review of the show or research you have found out about it
Stick here any print outs from the show you like or find inspiring
Draw or stick in any illustrations you have made of or inspired by the show.
Try digitally animating a scene of or inspired by the show then draw or write here what you did and how it went
Watch an animated movie and then fill out this review

Name: ___________________________ Date: _______________________

My Movie Review

What I liked: __________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

What I disliked: ________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

My favorite part: _______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

(illustrate above)

Movie Rating: [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
Mood board: Stick here things that inspire your own illustrations or animations
Create a character for your own story or show
Write the story or storyline here
Illustrator Spot Light: Nadia Shireen
Stick your favourite Nadia Shireen illustrations here
Now draw it or watch a draw along Youtube Video and follow along here
Watch & Write

Watch another animation show and write and draw something you liked from it
Spotlight on the Creator
Stick a print out of a character from the show here
Now try and draw it here
Now create your own character for the show
Describe your character. How old is it? What does it like? What does it not like? What are their signature characteristics? What is its personality like?
Record here your favourite quotes from the show:
Create your own episode for the show in this story board:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Record your favourite songs or lyrics from the show here
Draw a character from the show in a seasonal theme
Write a letter you would like to send to the creator; think about questions you would like to ask them about the show and their influences.
Write a review of the show or research you have found out about it
Stick here any print outs from the show you like or find inspiring
Draw or stick in any illustrations you have made of or inspired by the show
Try digitally animating a scene of or inspired by the show then draw or write here what you did and how it went
Watch an animated movie and then fill out this review

Name: ___________________________ Date: ___________________

My Movie Review

What I liked: ____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

What I disliked: _________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

My favorite part: _________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Movie Rating: ___________________________ (illustrate above)
Mood board: Stick here things that inspire your own illustrations or animations
Create a character for your own story or show
Write the story or storyline here
Illustrator Spot Light: Beatrix Potter
Stick your favourite Beatrix Potter illustrations here
Now draw it or watch a draw along Youtube Video and follow along here
Watch & Write

Watch a different animation show and write and draw something you liked from it.
Spotlight on the Creator
Stick a print out of a character from the show here
Now try and draw it here
Now create your own character for the show
Describe your character. How old is it? What does it like? What does it not like? What are their signature characteristics? What is its personality like?
Record here your favourite quotes from the show:
Create your own episode for the show in this story board:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Record your favourite songs or lyrics from the show here
Draw a character from the show in a seasonal theme
Write a letter you would like to send to the creator; think about questions you would like to ask them about the show and their influences.
Write a review of the show or research you have found out about it
Stick here any print outs from the show you like or find inspiring
Draw or stick in any illustrations you have made of or inspired by the show
Try digitally animating a scene of or inspired by the show then draw or write here what you did and how it went.
Watch an animated movie and then fill out this review

Name: __________________________ Date: _______________

My Movie Review

What I liked: __________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

What I disliked: _______________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

My favorite part: _____________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

(illustrate above)

Movie Rating: ★★★★★
Mood board: Stick here things that inspire your own illustrations or animations
Create a character for your own story or show
Write the story or storyline here
Illustrator Spot Light: Quentin Blake
Stick your favourite Quentin Blake illustrations here
Now draw them or watch a draw along Youtube Video and follow along here
Watch & Write

Watch a different animation show and write and draw something you liked from it
Spotlight on the Creator
Stick a print out of a character from the show here
Now try and draw it here
Now create your own character for the show
Describe your character. How old is it? What does it like? What does it not like? What are their signature characteristics? What is its personality like?
Record here your favourite quotes from the show:
Create your own episode for the show in this story board:
Record your favourite songs or lyrics from the show here
Draw a character from the show in a seasonal theme
Write a letter you would like to send to the creator; think about questions you would like to ask them about the show and their influences.
Write a review of the show or research you have found out about it
みらるのひかり！
キュアハッピー！
Stick here any print outs from the show you like or find inspiring
Draw or stick in any illustrations you have made of or inspired by the show
Try digitally animating a scene of or inspired by the show then draw
or write here what you did and how it went
Watch an animated movie and then fill out this review

Name: ___________________________ Date: __________________

My Movie Review

What I liked: ___________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

What I disliked: ___________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

My favorite part: ___________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ (illustrate above)

Movie Rating:  ★★★★★
Mood board: Stick here things that inspire your own illustrations or animations
Create a character for your own story or show
Illustrator Spot Light: Nick Sharratt
Stick your favourite Nick Sharratt illustration here
Now draw it or watch a draw along Youtube Video and follow along here
Watch & Write

Watch a different animation show and write and draw something you liked from it.
Spotlight on the Creator
Stick a print out of a character from the show here
Now try and draw it here
Now create your own character for the show
Describe your character. How old is it? What does it like? What does it not like? What are their signature characteristics? What is its personality like?
Record here your favourite quotes from the show:
Create your own episode for the show in this story board:
Record your favourite songs or lyrics from the show here
Draw a character from the show in a seasonal theme
Write a letter you would like to send to the creator; think about questions you would like to ask them about the show and their influences.
Write a review of the show or research you have found out about it
Stick here any print outs from the show you like or find inspiring
Draw or stick in any illustrations you have made of or inspired by the show
Try digitally animating a scene of or inspired by the show then draw or write here what you did and how it went
Watch an animated movie and then fill out this review

Name: ___________________________ Date: __________________

My Movie Review

What I liked: ______________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

What I disliked: ___________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

My favorite part: __________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

(illustrate above)

Movie Rating:  [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
Mood board: Stick here things that inspire your own illustrations or animations
Create a character for your own story or show
Write the story or storyline here
Illustrator Spot Light: Axel Scheffler
Stick your favourite Axel Scheffler illustrations here
Now draw it or watch a draw along Youtube Video and follow along here
Draw all your favourite characters here:
Draw all your favourite characters here: